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—~~~~~ . nestfl from the national treasury, is already plain era { gtreetAllegheny. Cash buyers Trill find the

. to prerent deniaL The Fort Snelling ‘ prices an inducement. J !
! and Fort Klpley swindles were merely specimen I
bricks. Every step of the administration is
marked by corruption and frond. It buys rotes .
in Congress with offices and contracts, silences j
Qov. Walker by permitting him to ran hU arm !
up to the elbow in the publio crib, and neither
buys, nor sells, nor bargains, without a bribe.
The cormorants of th« party are gorging them* j
selves on the unwonted feast. Buchanan found
$20,000,000 in the Treasury less than a year
ago, and already the Treasury is bankrupt; and
he will leate the nation in debt$100,000,000, at
the conclusion of his term, if a merciful Provi-
dence does not sooner pat an end tohis anprin-

I clpled career. Read the following, from the
| Washington correspondence of the Philadelphia
Press (democratic authority):

■ Wabhihotos, Feb. 24, 1858.—The town is
filled with rumors from yoar city that a discov-
ery had been made that twenty-five thousand
dollars were paid to a gentleman who held a
high position under the late administration,
which position enabled him to exercise a con-
trolling influence in securing the purchase of
the property in Second street for a post office.
This matter has assumed such a definito shape
that the swindled stockholders should demand
an investigation by the proper authorities. Tho
property was sold to the United Statesfor two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, (250,000,)
and we understand that competent judges say
that at no time would that propertyhave brought
a greater amount than one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ($160,000.)

An ex-member of Congress from your State,
in his sumptuous apartments at one of our lead-
ing hotels, is said to be doing a prosperous busi-
ness selling his influence for offices, jobs, and

; contracts. The machinery of the steamship Lan-
I caster, now building at the United States navy1 yard at Philadelphia, is one of his enterprises,
on which, it is said, he is to get a commission

I of five per cent., and that he has already pock-
eted a considerable advance.

Merriok & Co., the celebrated engino builders
of your city, mado a mistake in not employing
this successful jobber. Wo understand the con-
tracts In Philadelphia for making wagons for
the army, are said to be in danger through the
malign influence of this ex-member, and that
most likely the contracts will foil into tho hands
of new men, who will allow a-handsome consid-
eration for the corrupt influence aforesaid.

A farther instance of the corruption of the
administration is found in the fact stated below.
The member alluded lo has, from the first, gone
the whole figure for Lecompton. We copyfrom
the Perry Freeman. If true, it explains very
satisfactorily the moving causes of tbe-Doctor’s
publio course on Kansas matters:

“Rumor states that Hon. John A. Ahl, M. C.
from this district, has received from the Secre-
tary of War the contract to furnish the Utah
army with 1500 mules at $l5O per bead.”

o. ». iiunin„j,i*.f,i

8. RIDDLE & Co.,
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MARRIED—On 25tb Inst., by Rev. W. 8. Plainer. D. D-,
Mr. J. O. MASTERS, or Pittsburgh, to Min BALLIEJ.
REA, of Allegheny City.

PITTBBUBQH:
SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 27, 1858.

DIED—On Thursday morning 25th instant, at la o’clock,
ARTHUR CONNOR, aged 70 years.

Illsfaserml will toko pines from the residence of bit son.
Joint U. Coraon, No. 558 Liberty street, Fifth Wsnl, on
Saturday afternoon st 2 o’clock. Tbo friends of ibe family
aro respectfully Invited to attend. 2t*

Adtirtujdiq.— An article of some length in
Appleton’s New Cyclopedia gives some interest-
ing frets relative to the history of the “art” of
advertising. The earliest patrons of the news-
papers, as a medium of advertising, were the
booksellers, good lack to them. The earliest
advertisement appeared in 1652 in the ilercu-
rius Politicos, and announoed a book eulogizing

Oliver Cromwell Next to the booksellers fol-
lowed thepublic officers, advertising runaways,
etc. The tradesmen who first discovered the
advantage of advertising were the Chinn mer-
chants, whoannounce the “China drink, called
by the Chineans Tcha" (tea,). In 1688, the
London Gazette was the only paper printed in
that city, and became, and still continues tobe
theCourt journal. lathe reign of Charles 11,
advertisements of theatrical and other public
amusements first appeared. The greatplague
ia London brought oat announcements of anti-
dotes and remedies. From 1701, advertisements
may be considered as declaring the wants, the
losses, the amusements, the literature, the
money-making eagerness, the fashions, the
foibles, the charities, the occasional eccentrici-
ties and the political tendencies of the people.

We find in a number ofthe Tattler, in 1710, a
review of the current advertisements of the
times. In 1745, the General Adtdertiser was

/ commenced in London,,the first successful at-
tempt to depend wholly for support on adver-
tisements. Twenty years later, English jour-
nalism was fully established In the provinces as
well as in the capital; and, at the commence-
ment of the present century, advertising had
Income a system, reflecting the very form and '
pressure of the times.

Inspeaking of advertising to-day, the Lon- j
don Time*is usuallyreferred to on account of
the great number of ils advertisements. On the
24th May, 1855, it had 2,675 new advertisements.
It is estimated., that its daily readers number
420,000. During the railway mania of 1845, In
the month ofOctober it received from advertise-
ments £25,000 sterling. Its regular weekly
receipts from that source are £5,000. Hollo-
way pays for advertising his pills on an average,
$160,000 per annum. For recommending the

Oil, $50,000 per annum are expended.
The same sum for advertising the sanative pro-
perties of Cod Liver OiL Andtc hat it observable,
these’ immense expenditures have amply repaid
the proprietors of the articles advertised, and
wherever the English language is spoken the

-names of these princely advertisers—worthy of
monuments of braßs, are familiar even to the
school-boy.

In this meagre sketch of the great art of ad-
vertising, there is a lesson to all merchants who
would grow' rich, which we wiU not press upon
the attention ofreaders, but leave fortheir care-
ful consideration.

Age AndDeblllty ,«**Asold agecome* creeping on
it brings with it many attendant infirmities. Loss of sppe-
Ute and weakness impair the health, and wantof activity
makes the mind discontented and unhappy. In caere
where old age adds its influence, it is almost impossible to
odd vigor and healtb, and although many remedies have
been tried, allLave failed, until BOERIIAVE’3 HOLLAND
BITTERS were known and used. In oTery case where
they have been employed, they bare invariably giron
strengthand restored the appetite. They have become a
greatagent for this alone, and are cued by many pooplo
who are sufferingfrom loss ofappotite and general debility.
Incoses of long standing chronic diseases, they act as a

charm, invigorating thesyrtem, thes giving nature anoth-
er opportunity to repair physical injuries.

Catmos!—Be corefnl to ask for Boerbave’s IfuUand Bit-
ten. The great popularity of this medicine has induced
many Imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

JSfr-Bold atgl per bottle, or six bottles lot go, by thepro.
prtetors, BKNJ. PAGE, A CO, Manufacturing Pharma*
•outletsand Chemists, 27 Wood street, U-twewo Istand 2d

Pittsburgh, and Druggists genBrolly. fe2&dAwT

Sptcial ifloticcs.
One of tbe most pleasing, at the semo time ef-

fective remedies for Dyspepsia and all other disease# aris-
ing from a morbid condition of tliostomach end Uver, is
Dr. Ilostetter'eBitters. Itnot only removes tho disease
from the system, bat by giving loneto the organs of diges-
tion,aids thornin their functions. AH who baTe tried it
acknowledge its excellence and superiority, and we there-
fore commend it to thesufferer. Dr. Hostetler's Bitter* as
a tonic is toowell known to need praise. It Is therefore
scarcely necessary at this time to do more than direct at-
tentionto this preparation which is certainlynneqnalled by
any before thepublic, satisfied s* we are that Its wide
spread reputation most prove sufficient to satisfy all of Its
excellenceas a relief and remedy ibr all diseases of the
stemach.

Bold by Druggists everywhere, and by QOSTETTER A
SMITH. SoleProprietor*. fcSOtdewT

John C. Baker & Co s
genuine

COD-LIVER OIL!!
Tins Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by as, has received tbe sanc-
tion of the moat scientific of theMedical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend Itas superior to
any other now manufactured.

Of Us efficacy and Importance si a remedial in cases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma. Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and all Scrofulous diseases, Itis unnecessary to S}wwk;
—thousands of eminent physicians of Europe sad America,

having testod its wonderful curative properties.
Prepared only byJOHN C. BAKER A CO., Wholesale

No. 154North Third street. Philadelphia. Hold
by all Druggists throughout the country. fegidtoc3o

Mexican Mustang Liniment.—lt is eight
years since this Liniment was first offered to tbe afflicted.
Many millions of bottles have been used, and It has given
better satisfaction than any article ever beforetriedfor sim-
ilar purposes. Itpossesses a ijvci/lc power over infiamtna.
tions, and chronic or accidental dsrangement of tho Mus-
cles, JoioU. Ligaments or Ekio. It is a source of great
pleasure to (eel that we have been the bumble means of re-
lieving such an immense amount of suffering, and have
caused many thousands to “"leap for Joy," because their
psins wererelieved, their wounds healed and their stiff
Joints made elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
their obligations to ourselves or the public,are.engaged in
attempting to introduce a spurious and miserable article
tinder anothername, by representing It to be theeomo or
similar. 49-De on your guard! Buy none bn t the origi-
nal MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and you will not
be deceived. G. W. Woraxoox, Originator.

fe'J&ltawT BARNES APARE, Proprietors, N. Y.

The Atlantic Monthly for March has just

been.received. Its table of contents isrich and
varied, and ahowa that the literary character of
this Magazine is constantly improving. Itstands,
now, at the head of American monthlies. For
sale by Hunt & Minerand Gildenfenny A Co.,
Fifth Street.

Household Words for March has also been
received from tbo publisher, John Jansen, New
York. It montains its high character, and is
one of the very best of the American reprints. '

kokjsigwt excMangk.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BYA PftOSPXbT TOE mors Territory. —What
with Cuba“and Nicaragua, to say nothing of
Canadaand Note Scotia, we were under the im-

[Special Correspondence of tbe PittsburghGazette.] DUNCAS, SHEBJIAR <fc CO.,
.Harrisburg, Feb. 2od, 1858. ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

rOUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
pression that the special advocates of the in-
crease of the “extension
of the area of freedom/’ as the phraseruns,
would have enough to talk and plot about for
the present, at least. We were mistaken, how-
ever. Comonfort, the deposed Mexican Presi-
dent, is now in this country, and as may be sup-
posed, is not in a very good humor about the
manner of his "taking off.” He, therefore, de-
sires aid from our government, and appeals to
the sensibilities of those of our fellow-citizens
whothink the presentboundaries ofthe county
decidedly too limited for our national com-
fort. In brief, Comonfort wants ‘‘Uncle Bam”
to establish a sort of protectorate over. the
“halls of the Montesumas,” and reinstate
him as the ruling unfortunate
country—introducing, at th’e-Bame time, a "suf-
flcent quantity of American- energy, industry
and capital into Mexico.” Of course, there,
are many, who are willing to fall into this ar>-
rangement, not so much'to gratify the exiled
Mexican as tocarry out their own sublime ideas ef
“acqusition” and "extension.*' To support
this position we will be assaiied'with tbe usual
clap-trap "Manifest Destiny” arguments, from
the lips of its partisans. The New York Timts
seizes the bait with avidity, and talks over the
matter like a thorough bred fillibuster. Observe
what the Titan says:

Editor Gazette: On yesterday we had the first
expression of the democracy of .the legislature
upon the Lecompton swindle. It wasfound that
a ndmber of those who had been strongLecomp-
ton men a week or two ago in the house were
growing weak in the knees. Besides, if the
legislature faltered and refused in any way to
act anterior to the meeting of the 4th of March
convention, it might haTe a most injurious
effect upon the minds of delegates coming hither
from the distant rural districts. The federal
government bos been urgingmost imperiously
upon its friends to take some action upon this
question. And they could not have appealed to
'a man more likely to Berve theirpurposes than

the democratic leader of the Senate.
Backalew is very poor, in bad health, and anx-
ious to go to a milder climate to reside. He
therefore seeks anxiously for on appointment
to one of the South American republics as min-
ister resident. He has therefore, in this crisis
of the Administration, come to its relief, and
most opportunely. This report will reassure to
some extent, the wavering Northern men at
Washington. Itwill tend to still dissensions at

the convention next week, and will greatly
strengthen the moral prettige which the sup-
port of his own state speaking through its, con-
stituted authorities must impart to Mr. Bu-
chanan.

Also, Bills on tbe principal cities and towns of France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rossis and other European
States, constantly on band and forsaloby

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
IbSChlynfc Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.

“LEA Ac PBIRBiNS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OP A LETTER FROM
To be the MEDICAL OKNTLKMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

PTotils Brother air.
WORCESTER, Uaytfitl.

ETEHY d “Tell LEA A PERELNS that
v their Sance ta highly esteem-

VARIETY medio Indio, and is. In my
opinion the most palatable as

OF DISH. wellas themost wholesome
fiance that is made."

The only Medal awarded by theJury of the New Fork
Exhibitionfor ForeignSauce, was obtained by LEA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, tbe world-
widefhme ofwhich having led to numerous imitations,pur-
chasers are earnestly requested to **» that the names of
“LEA A PERRINS" are Impressed upon the Bottle and
Stopper, and printed upon the labels.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United Slates,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

405 Broadway, New York.
A stock always Instore. Abo, orders received for direct

shipment from England. my2;ljdfcr

• Oftzxam asked leave to make a report at such
time as the minority of the Committee were
ready. The first intimation that the minor]
had of the intention of the majority to nr :e a

'called
_ *OOO. This
tap-judgment os

fed to take upon Doug-
always seeks such petty

..iTxnade up of a series of email
■catch-words and small men. I predict

report was at a meeting of the Committj
the night before, at
was almost os much of
Green, Mason and Co.,*;
las. Bat Democi“Mexico requires a guardian. This ia a set-

tled fact—not an open question. The only one
—and a rtfost important one—to be considered
isthh: Who shall that

advantages.

„ _ decided—os soon H
the United States win claim to be

heard. No European power may quietly estab-
lish a monarchy on thin Continent. Every sen-
timent of Anglo-Saxonprogressrises up against
suoh a step. .

.“Comonfort is now here. It is believed that
he desires aid from*the Government or People
of the United States; to be reinstated under
American protection, and to introduce Ameri-
can onergy, industry, and capital into Mexico.

Should each anappeal be made, would it be
unheeded? We think not. Mexico is our
nearest neighbor on the South. Her territory,
partlywithin thetropics, abounds in the choicest
material for commerce, including the precious
metals. Hitherto our citizens have been de-
terredfrom entering MeUco by the notorious
insecurity of lifeand property. But let a sta-
ble government once be established, and the
tide of American progress will set resistlessly
towards the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.”

. That is a.filllbuster pill pretty well coated
with the sugar of sophistry. Mexico la the
••sick man” in this instance who must have it
adminstered to him, justbecause he is too weak
to reject the nauseous compound.

fltfeSnrhen the minority of the Committee make
a report it will be well-digested—carefullywrit-
ten and powerfully reasoned. I presume it will
appear ere long, os Dr. Gaziam is engaged In
getting it ready.

The Anti-Wilmol committee have made little
or no progress yet in their attempt to overawe
the Independence of the judiciary. The Iloase
Committee upon the Judiciary have postponed
the consideration of the matter for two weeks to
give Wilmot's friends a chance to be heard in
response.

Thb ThirdPresbyterian Church and congre-
gation of thi« city havingbeen most acceptably
ministered to by Rev. Dr. Jacobus daring nine
months of their being without a pastor, thepeo-
>le have expressed their high satisfaction with
lis labors by a voluntary testimonial consisting
of a beautitnl carriage and equipments, with
other valuables, amounting In all to $5OO.

We give the correspondence:
Rcvsexsd ahd Dear Sib To us has .been

assigned the pleasing duty of presenting to you
thu carriage with its accompaniments as a
“testimonial from the congregation of the Third
Presbyterian Church in the city of Pittsburgh,
of theirgrateful appreciation of your kind and
efficient services while destitute of a pastor.”—
This offering will be only a transient evidence
of your fidelity and their affectionate regard.—
But the fruits of your ministry among them
shall be your ever endearing memorial and keep
fresh in their minds the sentiments and emo-
tions which prompted it

With sentiments of high regard and esteem
we subscribe ourselves

Lamehtatioh3.— TheWashington (Pa.) exam-
iner, in more than a column of editorial, bewails
the condition of Democracy in that County as

disclosed by the late Contention there which en-
tirely repudiated James Bochaoan in this Le*
compton business. We only make a single ex-

v. tract:

Mostrespectfully yours,
George Albrxe, )
A. A. Habdt, V Committee.
A. M.Marshall, )

TolheUev’d. M. W. Jacobus, D. D., Prof, in
Western Theological Seminary, Allegheny
City, Peana.

Pitnhurgh, Feb. 23, 1858.

“Bat, fellow Democrats of Washington county
‘ we beseech you to consider the attitude you

were placed in beforethe country by the men
who clandestinely controlled the convention of
Monday the 22d of Feb., 1868. Look at the
proceedings, and there you wffl discover that
THIRTY-NINE Democrat* voted that: James Bu-
chanan is not governed by the “strictest integ-
rity and loftiest patriotism.” [looted that he
was.] Oh, that vole was one of blighting
shame I It wasa vote that caused the Republi-
can spectators to rejoice. It was a vote that

might weRsicken the true hearted Democrat.—
And when a motion was made to divide the sec-

ond resolution, soas to take a vote on the ad-
ministration generally, and another ©nits Kansas
policy, even that was not pennitted,

“Jess so,” and every body who knows Mr.
Grayson, editor of the Examiner, is fnDy con-
vinced thatbut for his mistaken views of duty
as editor of his party organ there, hewould be
the londest among the protestants against this
fraud and swindle.* Mr.Grayson is a gentle-
man, and, if he would remain so, he may as
well come out from among the ruffians. The
Lecompton party in Washington county isn’t
'worth the ink the Examiner sheds in defending it.

Allegheny, Feb. 23,1858.
Gentlemen The elegant “testimonial from

the congregation of the Third Presbyterian
Church of Pittsburgh,” which youhave so hand-
somely presented to me this day, deeply affects
my heart

Theservices which they aro pleased to speak
of os “kind and efficient,” had their own re-
ward in the distinguished appreciation of a
pious, cordial and intelligent people. These
valuable gifts— free will offerings of
my hearers—will ssrVe os a pleasant reminder
of sacred and happy times in your sanctuary,
and they will be enhanced to me and to my
family by the consideration thatthey express
not only your personal regard for myself, but
also your delight in the glorious Gospel of our
Blessed Lord. This is my “ever enduring
memorial.” , . .

May these generous impulses be rewarded by

the Divine blessing on your new pastoral rela]
lions, and on all your families, always. And
may you, gentlemen, who have so kindly
furthered this oDject, receive the richest of all
gifts from the Father of all Metcios.

Melancthon W. Jacobus.
Q. Albrtt. A. A. Hardy , A. M. ManhaU, Sign.

* “Toanv Cbawtish.”—Judge Johnson, at the
democratic antl-Lecompton meeting InColum-,
bos, 0., drew the following sketch of Toady

<
, Crawfish. Let us see if we can identify the

. portrait. Said the Judge;
“Toady was an editor, who, when this Le-

compton matter »aa firet homed about, pitched
•' into it' with ill hie main, and denounced it as

atroeioua atfd despotic. A cop, of hie paper
’ wUhtheee eentimenta reached the Jndge in

SSnuLMd he wrote him a letter ofapplante
und’congrainlaUon. Ha did notanineeethe
jonrnel ofToadyuntil his returntoOhlorrhen
he happened to pick one upland found Toady
jmt canny. Aftenrarde he met tho ediUir in
person, and asked him why be bad changed bis
mind on- Lecompton. ‘why, the fact is, said
Toady, ‘I dUTpitch into it at first, but some of
myfriends think Iougbt to have the Postoffice

'' in our town, and myformer views didn’t meet
the'approval of the men who makePpstmas*
ters.”

Thb Walker Developments.—There has
scarcely ever been a greater feeling of surprise
and indignation in a community than that cre-
ated yesterday by the developments made in the
Bulletin in regard to the abandonment of the
Anti-Lecomptooltes by Robert J. Walker. The
statements we made have not been contradicted
in any quarter. But we have been called upon
by tne of the officers of the AnU-Leoompton
meeting in this city, who satisfies us of the In
correctness of the intimation that the letter read
there from Gov* Walker was fabricated. Noth-
was done with it exceiß to alter the date, fixing
It at the hour when U had been expected that
the writer would have loft New York for Phila-
delphia. This was done in order to make the
explanation of Gov. Walker’s absence, after his
nosldve' promises to be present, appear more
Ettatatorylottameetiiij. ThmiuHo oneto
dm, thitWalker'fl treachery to Halite u«r

eUMs la complete, and the reason for each
treachery, farniehed to ua andpublished yesler-
de? quitewffici«nt.-jp. M

Of course, the Judge cannot have alluded to
any editor inPittsburgh. But be should have
been more explicit.

HESSBS. CHAN. A LEWIS GREBE,

fl^n_ TEACHERS OF TIIE
HSPWWpisro. -viofiHj.HSSSfl.
nl “ 1 I* ORGAN abb SINQINO, I** * **

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES,
Aa Greek,Latin, German, Preach ud SpanDh,

Taught by CIIAS. GREDE, Cand. Theol-

OF*Enquire at the principal Mule Store*. deJ£k3aulfc

W. «5c T>. BINKHARt,
"

luxcracnnutM a*d maleuis
All Uadiof Tobacco, Snnffend Cigars,

Have recently taken the building No. 130 Woodrtrect. In
Addition to tlielr M*nolbctßriiigKst»Miihnieat,No.43 Irwin
street, where they will beplured toreceive their friends,

ap27:lydf«
DENTISTRY.

’

tfirnAHR d)R. J. Jf ALJf EE .V, 5H5
SURGEON DENTIST

PROM NEW YORK,
EJCTRACTS TLETH WJTITOCT PAIX,

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To tk GUMS ONLY.

Oy-Ineert* Teeth on Gold, Sllv«r, Platan* end Qutt*
Perch*, Hid performs *ll Dent*! operations In * scientific
manner, without pain.

*A.Teras moderate.
_

04 Smltbfleld Street, below Fourth,
JUkdfimfc PITTSBURG ll._

'BTOWb' SEWING MACHINES,
The great superiority of SINGEH’S MACIUSBJ

Over*ll cithers fur theuse uf

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers*, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
lit, loo* beenknown and practically acknowledge.

HIH NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is * light, compactand highly oruameotal machine,
(doing Its work equallywell with the lorge machines.) «ud

must become* favorite fur family uee.

A full eupply of theabove Machines for s*le *t New York
prices, by li. STRAW, 353 Market

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Also, the DOUDOIR BEWINO MACHINE. Price from
tS to $6O. [dc!7] entfclydfc

BBWING MACHINE
POR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport,
Pittsburgh,6B Fifth Street*

This Mscbine Stitches Ihe
Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,

At theploerure ofthe Operator, making with easeOn* nmib

and beautiful anddurable SMchetpcr Minute,almost noise-
lessly, and erebecoming Indispensable for {unity use.

Full Information ra*y be obtained by addressing James
Ewtng.or ALEX. R- REED, Agent,

No. 08Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

PAYNE, 818SELL & CO,
tUatJTACTUBXU or

Cooking, Parlor and Hunting
* STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, eto.,
And Manufacturers of the Celebrated

i CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,
NO. 938 LIBERTY STREET,

jySfclydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

JORM. -JOB* h. BOtO W. M*CTJUOnOB

Pittsburgh Steel Works*
JONES, BOYD Ac CO.,

Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; also, BPRINO, PLOW *m
A. D. STEEL; BPRTNGSand AXLES,

Comer Bonand pintStrait, PitUburgh, Pa.

niiso joins - -®- *•

D* B. ROGERS Ac CO,
uiruuemzuor

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cbrncr Bon and PintStrutt, FKttiburgh,Pl.
Jnfffclydfc*

JOHII ums -

BBFTON & BILBBOUQH.
LANO AND HOUSE AGENTS

So. 101 Locuit Strut, btUottnUh and MA /Srtrtt,
B T. LOUIS, no.

HOUSES, LOTS and LANDS for aalo or leaxe; State, Com
t* to 3 City TaXeepaid on Baal Batata; choke aclcetkna of
landa'cntered nndertbeGradoatlooLaw, at 12U ceota par
acre, comprialrig Pina, Mineral and Agricultural landa.

L* nd Warrant* bought, sold and located. City reUr*
e&cea jfir*n- d»T:a3mto

J.M. LITTLIC
merchant tailor,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlih’»N«* BoHdlng.) PITTSBURGH, PA.
ee3o;lydfo

FORSt FOBSIf PTJHSni
FOR daotes AND MISSES,

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAY and

""“IffiS****®..FITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.
CATES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, Id

tT°n^“r ‘"Jpllc*, M'ooiu> * co, uivrJß»*
SEOKGK -W. CrKEIQJe

ESD MAITUPAOTÜBBKg,
Cbnwr ef JVttand Mechanic*Slnrt. P/th H6rd, (

PIIISJOKOII, t*,,
,

l
UnuAcbn. PlwulOU Bag. or Ibamrtnudacnfpr

UoosofNAH,S£as, .Web lb., Win »*ll.t the lomit
W jEa3£atnutl:V.miMtfoll,nUclted. Allwork w.r-

Mthjib

Special Notices.
EXTENSION OP STAY.

DRS, C. M. FITCH& J. W. SYKKB
WDIcontinue their Office at

Xo . 191 Penn Street
OPPO3ITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,

TILL APRIL FIRST, 185 8 ,

Where they may be consulted daily, (Sundays
♦xwptW,) fur Consumption, Aitbma, Bron-
chitis and all other ChronicAffections connected
with,or predisposing to PulmonaryDisease.

DUS. FITCU A SYKES foal tliat they cannot Do earnest-
ly ur toofrequently admonish invalid* of ths EXCEEDING
DANGER OF DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—Us
aym|iptoms often seem so'trifling u to beget a delusive feel-
ingof safety even whilu tba disease If making rapid pro-
gress, and tbe patient neglects himself till a cure is next to
impossible.

Office lloure>*lo A. 91. to 4 P. 91.
charge for consultation.

A (let of 'jucAtloQs will be sent to thoav alahlug to con-
inlt u* by letter

Address DRS C. U. FITCH 9 J. W. SYKES,
no2&fctfJ«wT ja27 191 Reno it.,Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN COCHRAN & BRD,
■Atnmcniuuor

Iron Railing, Iron. Vaults, Vanlt Doors,
Window Shntlers, Window Onardi, it.,

AW. 91 Second Street unti 80 Third Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA-,

Hv~e cnbud s variety of now Patterns, fancy and plain,
suitable fur all pnrpotet. Particular attention paid to an-
elotingOraTeLoU. Jobbing doneatabort notice. mrO
n. vimdxvxx... „..w». o. taiu»»

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A'r T O R N K Y S AT I. A W .

IN CHANCERY,
£
ir A’o./ft, Shine't Block-, Dubuque, lowa.

9y*Cullectlons promptly made In auy part of Xortliern
lowa, or Western Wisconsin. '

Will attendto theparebase and Saloof Real; Estate, ota
UlnlngMonoy on Bouds and Mortgagee [ salriydfc

MATLACK & ROGERS
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No. IB Pine Street, St. Lottie, Mb.

nm to
Murdoch 9 Dickson, 6t Lonls,
Day 9 Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chas. Dnffleld 9 Co- Louisville, Ky.,
F. S. Day 9 Co., Bonkers, Pern, Dla, .

Green & Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, Ibwa,
Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pa, t
R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent lor Illinois Central

Railroad. JaSifimdfc
JAB. jyioJLATJQ-FMAN.

luinrrAcmEE or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Paul DU,

dolfcdlyfc /Tot, ICBand 170 Second Strut.
HfiiNRY COLiLINB;

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIX

Cheese, 3utter, Seeds, Fish,
And Produce Generally,

9wP JYe. 2b Wbod Street, Pittsburgh.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
riTTSßxmon, penna.

Companiesrepresented of higheststanding. Chartered
by Pennsylvania and other States.

Fire* Marine and Life Risks taken of all descriptions.
O A. A. CARRIER,

Jylfilydfe H. 8. CARRIER.
DAWKS 6c CLULKY,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,
A S D a R A IKE R J,

"WhiteLead and Zino Paints.
Also, all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

*. Patty,Brashes, Ac-
-144 Rood Street, two doors abort Diawcnd Alley.

mrlfclydfe J

Business ©fjanges.
DISSOLUTION.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting
between thenaderaigned, tmder the name andstyle of

WALKER 9 CO., was dissolved by motnal consent on the
10thInst. The bniiness of the firm srilt becontinual by
W. 9 fl. WALKER, who will settle up tbebtuiness of the
old Arm WILLIAM WALKER,

UAY WALKER,
JOHN BINDLEY.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore subsisting betweentheundersigned os

Urocen and Produce Dealers, under thefirm of MERCER 9
ROBINSON, has been dissolved this day by the withdrawal
of EOCLES ROBINSON—and that thebooks and accounts
of thefirm will bs found in thebands of said Robinson (wbc
will attend exclnaleely thereto) at tha OldStand, on Federal
street, when thoso Indebted will please call and settle with-
out delay, es the aocoQnts will be placed in the proper
hands for collection, uulesspaid on or- before thefirst of
March next. STEPHEN MERCER-

January 28th, 1869. B. ROBINSON.

83»Tbs undersignedwill continuethe business at the old
stand on Federal street, Allegheny, where thewants of the
old customers and all others will beattended toas usual.

The basinetswill hereafter be conducted on the princi-
ple of selling low roa casn.

Ja3o:dtmbl STEPHEN MERCER 9 CO.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween theundersigned, engaged in the manufacture

ofthipe and Twine, uuaer theetyleof J. 9 H.GERWIG,
was dissolved by mutual consenhrdatiogfrom January Ist,
IRM. The boainoM of tbe firm will be settled by there-
mainingpartner JACOB GBRWIQ.

jaTlwd lIENRY GERWIG.
BE9UY GERWIG,

A'0.489, earner Penn and IFa/nut Street*,

Manufacturer of Pittsburgh
HEMP ANDMANILLA BED CORDS, HEMP ROFE,

from J 4 10.to IK Inch.Halter Rope, Broom Twine, Sewing
Twloo, Wool Twine, Flax and Cotton Seine Twine, Saab
Coed, Tarred and Packing Yam.

B3»A fall supply of the abors constantly on handand
for sale at market rates. * |a27j3tnd

NOTICE.

iPmiSChOB,Ju. Iltb, ISSB.HAVE this day associated with me Benja-
tnfnT/fcelW *ad william H. Whltacr* to the general
mission,Wooland Produea Bn*ln*».' The style of the

Ann will be SPRINOKJI UABBACOIt t CO.
SPRINGER HARBAUOH.

tracion iuKurao...uajAKi2r r. rrmr...vm. a. wbitscu.
SPXUKGER. HARBAUGII R CO.,

COMMISSION M-ERCIIANTS,
DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Provisions<kProduco Generally,
Ho. 295Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Jam .

THK undersigned ut authorised to offer at
PublicBale, on Thursday evening, the 221 b day of

February naat, at the Merchants' Evchsoge, Id thecitT of
Pittsburgh, one undivided eighth Interest in a claim againct
the Lceksand Dams and ether real and personal estate, tolls
aod revenpe of the Yooghlogheny Navigation Co., known
as th* I*rim«r claim,emulating tA partof two first Mart
gagea, one for $BOOO and another 4r $14,000 on eaid Oomp*.
ny*e Works, and 43 Bonds of 11£OO each, toned by eaid
Company. The said Mortgage will be doe this year.

The Dame and Real Estate of the Yonghlogbesy Naviga-
tion Co. are very valuable not only as an UuUspatabls oat-
let to ofaeresef thebeat Bitumittooi Coal in thie
country, hut lor the water power Afforded in en admirable
positionfor application to millsadd mnehinery.

Tbs cost of the work* was conilletably OTtr one hundred
thousand doUira. AUSTIN LOOMIS A OCk,

felS Stock Brokets, 68 Foorth street.

French Artificial Flowers and Flower
Materials.

WE are uoty receiving oar Spring Styles of
French Flower* and Flower Materials, which tor va-

riety and besnty enrpames any former eeaaon'e Importa-
tions. Manufoctaring nearly ailtheOoodt we offer for sale,
enable* us to offer to Wholesale purchasers Inducements
both In priee andconfinedstyles.

Ostrich aod Fancy Feathers In many styles, sellable for
Spring Sales, also, every descriptionof low priced Fancy
Fee then, for trimmiDg Boys' aod Children*' Straw and
Fancy UaU. For sale on liberal terms, by a

J!SO. C. HENDERSON SMITH A00.,
fcl7M3m abO Broadway, New York.

American Kioweri, Qvitluii Trimming*,
Ac,, 4«.

THR subscribers beg to draw attention to
theirdepartment of American Flower*. Rneche* and

Trimming*, whichwill be fonnd complete, thodeeign* being
taken from the fashionable Ffcnch, and the manu-
facture confltud to their own Fhdert'ee- fTSofercie Buyer,
only arc requested to examine the sample*.

3 SO. C. UESDEIUON SMYTQ * CO..
2UO. Broadway, New York.

Hoc*'* Ilemedy for Putmonary and To-
bereolar ConeiLmptlon.

HAVING been appointed sole Agent for
the ale of Don otkoNIMO EOOA’B celebrated

CUKE FOB CONSUMPTION, thepublicwill now be pet in
pooeetionof one of the noet extraordinary reniediae ex-
tantfor erbat hu heretofore been ccntldered an incurable
dlwaae.

1 hare tbo(Don readily undertaken tbo agency, from the
factoflta extreme almpllcUj-—behifi an cu/ieom applica-
tion, theaction of which U aaemlQcly miraculous, and IU
hating none ofthoae attribute* which malt* up tho Burner-
oua compound* now la general üb&

Withtbeutznoetconfldoncein tba auece** of thuremedy,
which hu haretofon been uaed In prltata practice -with
great lauea,aa la ahown by nomarou* letter* and certUl
cat**, U now offered to the public.

A pamphlet, containing direction** letter* from.- dutln*.
gulahod: fodtrlduab, and doenmeatoryetldeoee from the
pb jriciana of tbo hoepiLol of Ila**na, letond of Cub*, Ac,
willaccompany theremedy. v . .... ,

Tbeeeapeak tolnine* Intt« pralie, and publicity U only
required to render It aa popular tail b benoflcbi. Addreoa

‘ JAMBS REESE.
Sole Agent foetfae Doited State*,

No. Ml Market »treel, Philadelphia.
(I Office, 1020FIKWAtBfL

The deal P«1 to wiihli Wwiiwr >■
A GOOD ON THE
11. OitUnOlnuliiuntil«too".»*pwUo" *

britk Hr*l* maud,a tow blow* oftbaPo**r nmipreato—it
bant*oat Into a brilliant flama, dlapen»ii« light.““beat
through all tbe room. TRY IT. Orfen toft at thelDepot,
corner Anderwraitroet and B. R, <* dropped In
thePortOfflco.Plttabareb, prompfljT filled.

Bltomlooiu Oori •UoaoUnralrtlo*!?1
biiijd , w. a. Mocumo.

] 1858. CARPETS. 1858.
Til* UAEKET STREET CARPETSTORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
ail demands tor Yalr.l, Brat'll. Thready and In-

graft Carpets, of erery description* «tjlaand quality. Fluor
Oi 1Goth*; from3 to24fcet wU** »o*w I
bar* am before offered; Oocoa Matting for offices or
churches; Painted WindowShade*, and #TMyth«M connect-
ed with the Oarpet departmentof Hooaa *x, JJn“®! nBi

As-we anticipatean adrance in price# after the Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to riurchaaert tomake theii
eeleeUont-now from our largo BU*a **

low prices. feSg W. MCLINTOCK,

MARTIN’S
blacking

A largoJot of tbU celebrated BUckic* rac'd tbl* day by

JOSEPH PLEMIRO,

arner of the Diamond and MarketStreet*.
DICNTIBTKY.

DR. W. F. FUNDENBURG, Den-ma
tin, will Ttelt ntubarch, Ua*ca Itt,

mainaabort time.
*s can find him at hi* old office, N<x H® Third atraat, above
Smltbfleld,. ’ fe23dwd
"xjlT" S. HAVEN'S OCTAGON INLAID
‘TT * aodAm* Tipped Lead PwdU, Je*treceived and
brttUatKo*.ai,33aad 36 Market meet.

fcj3 _ •/ W. 8. PATER.
YEN'S No. 1 Extra Fino Point, No. 2

flexiblePoint, Commercial and Albatroe Steel Pan*
by . W. 8, HAVJN,

faSS wrßirM*rk*(»jidDe«»4rt*.

■Jltto Sllbtrtisnnrnts. s
Savings Bank. No. Go FourthL " Street—Depuaiu made wfth Oii* Hank before theflr*t day of March, will <lra.v lutcrp«t from that <lat«-

fe2G4td CHAB. A COLTON. Trwwnrer.
Meeting ot thr> members of the Pitts-

borgh Ojmxuctic Allocution, whoare in faror of
pro*nring» Charter, pnrthailnglot and erectingthereon »

■nbstantial buildlDg. will be held at the rooms of the Ad-
dition,on MONDAY ETK.VINO, March Ist, at “U oVluck

A. W. OAZZAM,
Chairman Adjourned Meeting

Bte«m to Southampton and UaVre.
The magnificent steamship

VANDERBILT, 5,3CS tons, P. K. Lrrcvas, Mm-jMeart

ter, will oil withthe malls—
Prom AVu> Tbrkfor From Southnmplon and

Scutbomjitim and ffsvre. IJarrt/or Kew Fork.
Saturday April 10 Wednesday April21
Satarday May 3 Wednesday June » .
Saturday „.Jnly '3 | Wednesday JnJv 21
Price of passage according to location of room. First

|loo and *130; Second Cabin fdo and *75- -
specie delivered in London and Paris.
For passage and frelghtapply to D. TORRANCE, Ag*ct,No.& BowlingPreen, New York. fcSJtdUp.l

Great reduction' of f a
TO EUROPE

Prom X<w 'Fork to Snut\- | 7i» A>is )*<rA from SoulA-atnptun, Uarrr or firemen tanjdon, liavrr or farmer..
First Cabin SSO First Cabin .

... Jim*Second Cabin 60 j Second Cabin t>r»
Steerage SO ; Steerage to
lu_lheHmcln#a paddle wheel steimpihlp AKIKI.. 2.C*»>

tons, C D. Lndlow, commander, and NORTH STAR. 2.6i/j
tons, Edward Cavendy, commander, to «allfrom j-i-r No ”

North River, at no<m precisely, carrvlitc the t'olied Slut*-*
mall,via;—
Leorr Xew Fork f„r
SouDmmtfom, Uarrr Brrmen

and Bremrn. .Soii/Aamp/<.a u>r jS'W J'irt.
Ariel, Saturday, March IS). April IT April21
North Star “ April 17. May li. May ls>.
Arial, " May 16. June 12. June !>..

North Star “ Jnue 12 Jnly'lu. July It •
These iteamahtps touch at Havre. Specie d.-lirVre,! m
__idon and Paris. For passage or freight apply to

D. TORRANCE, Agrnt,
N0.6 Bowling Pfeeu. New Y>-iV.Je2T-3na.l

Executor's Notice.

BY virtue of authority in mo vestal in ami
by the lest will and testament of Coined Flaughcr,

dec’ll, leto of UsbonlDg township, Cdwreucc county, Ps.. 1
will expose to sale by public ontcry, on the premiere, on
the 22t> DAY (being Mmday) OP MARCH. lSo«, at 1 o'clock
V. M., all theright, tl tie and interest of said decedent, of
and la certain real estato situate in said township, county
and State, bounded north by Thoa. Johnston, cost by Wil-
liam Ferrel. laalab Brother*and Daniel Fox, south by Dan
felFox, and west by Enoch and IsaAc Shorter, cnntaluiop
about seventy acres; abont sixty cleared and n good
honas and barn on it. Ifnot sold on that day, said proper-
ty will be leased to tbohighest bidder in the same manner.

Tcuis—One third in hand aud the remainder in two
equal annualannual payments, with interest from date of
tale.

Further particulars will be furnished on application t.the undersigned EDWIN A. 'MIAKPLKSS.
fs27l3td (New Castle Cuuranl.j Executor.

1/0R RENT—A comfortable 3 story P©
JP Dwelling, situated on thowest aldnofßo«i»«uWt,
“ill flniitied and la good ardor, and hoe all tbo moOeru

nrenienrca, water, got, Ac.- Boot $3OO. Enqnlro <>f
ISAAC JONES.

Corner Row and Pint ctrurin.

MISS SEWELL'S NEW WORK---
Thoughts for tbe Holy Week:

Tbe Words of Jesus and FaithfulPromises, 1 rol. :i?mcr
Steps to the Altar, a Manual ofDevotions;
Tbe Dovdtlans of Bishop Andrews,
Warning! oftbe Holy Week, by Ilev. W Adams;
Southgate’s Practical Directions for Lent;
Hobart's Companion for the Festivals and Futr.

Do do do Altar.
Spencer's Christian Instructed;

Do Practical Christian;
Sutton's Learn to Live;
Greely’s Portrait of an English Churchman;
Daman’s Family Prayers;

Do Demotions for theSick U>*>ui
Hobart’sSfjLdtof the Departed:
Tbe Martyr of lh» Pongaa, t>y Ri-v Henrt Caswell

For aale by UT, K AY_*_ CO ._s6Wnn«t urM,

in SHARES MONONGAIIEL A NAVI-
- yJ GATION CJ. Stock,

‘JO do. PittsburghGas stock,
60 do. Allegheny Bridge (new) do.,
30 do. Mechanics' Bank do.,

wanted by (frgT) AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

FRESH SUPPLY —Livingstone’s Africa;
Earth's North Africa;
Lacy Howard'* Journal; 1
Bead’s While Lies;
Alex. Smith's City Poem*;
Guy Livingstone.

fc.27 J. L. READ. 78 Fourth street.

SUNDRIES—4bbls. prime Roll Butter;
6 bags small WhiteDeans:
•J •* Flaxseed,

Rec’d lids day end fur sale by T. LITTLE A CO ,
fe27 No. 112 Second street.

LARD—100 kegs No. 1 Leaf Lard received
this day and for sale by -T. LITTLE A CO.

COFFEE—100 bags prime Rio Coffee in
store and for sale by <fJ7 T. LITTLE A CO.

CODFISH —10 tea. Codfish in store and for
sale by fs27 T. LITTLE A CO.

CIGARS—50.000 German Cigars, choice
brand*, in store and for aala by T. LITTLE A CO.

EGGS—ll bbls. Eggs rec’d per R. R. for
sale by E. DALZELL A CO.. 261 Liberty at

CHEESE—300 bis. prime W.H. Cheese in
store and forsale by 1e23 R. DALZELL ACO

PEARLASII6 bbls Pearls for Kile by
feZ7 R. DALZELL ACO.

JAMES BLAKJELY'S CREDITORS!ARE
NOTICE.—Notteo is lioreby given that a petition of

certain oftbo creditors of said Rlakely, praying theappoint-
ment of ANERBWMcMASTEH, Esq., Assignee, instead of
JohnJ. Mitchell, resigned, has been filedat No. 91 of De-
cember Term, 1567, and that the Court will be asked on
SATURDAY, tbe27th, at lOio’clock A.U., to stake tbo ap-
pointment prayedfor. fc2.V3d

Water Rent on New Buildings.

ALL PERSONS owing Water Rent on
Buildings now in progress, or recently erected, are

requested U settle their respective accounts daring the
present week. Owners and Contractors Intending to uae
hydrant water for building purposes are hereby notified
that they must previously procure a permit therefor, u di-
rected by an Ordinance, passed May 26, 1661. Permits can
be procuredat tbe Office of the Water Works, Council
Chamber* fe26:lwd EDW. B. WRIGHT. Assessor.

To the Whip Trade.
\I T E WOULD informour customers vent,
ff aod other* Interested, that we hare purchased tho

entire »tock and good will of tho firm of HAZLETON A
MOORE. of Turk county, in this State, who from this date
decline uoxineas in oar favor, and hare left their note* and
accounts against parties West of tho Mountain* with ns Jar
Collection. We will, as aoon as possible,wait upononr cuv
toners and those of thu latefirm,for tho yf colloct-
ing the amounts dus,and receiring their ordersfor lurtbot
supplies.

Onr stock is now large and well assorted, comprising
every rariety of Buggy IVAi/it, Hhgcm WVitju; KuHno
Sicilchetand Lath<t,m<l to it ere ask theattention of deal-
ers. WELLS, RIDDLE k CO-,

frS4'4lwtf No. 60 Fourthstreet.

Murpiiy & burchfield have just
received another case of those very superior soil fin-

ishedshirting muslins which hateheretoforegl»cn so much
satisfaction to purchaser*—l2Wcta. per yard

Onr extra quality Shirting XFwdln*, farmer price IS-Vj cts.
per yard, we are nowsoilingat lieu.

Fronting Linens and Woven Shfrt Front*—a full nsioit-
meot.

Jnat received a lot of Mieses Square Wool Shawls, new
prints, Ac. .

Onr large assortment ofLadies Dress Silks, selling at
greatlyredoced prices. fe24:dAwF.

Safety and Economy In Light.

WHY will you burn Camphene and fluid,
when yon csogsts cheaper and better light, l'ure

Kerosene oil,mad* from thegas of Cannol Cool, produce*
the cheapest,uu*l brilliant,steady, pleasant and safe port;
ablelight star offered to thepublic, and no danger of ex*

piosion; more brilliantthan gas, and quiteas cheap; lamps
of themost simple and easily managed construction. For
sale by T. D. A* Q. HODKIN3ON,

No. "9 Smithfleldstreet.
Dewars of a counterfeit already in themarket,made

from Camphene, with a Milo Coal ail to scant iL (nil-hilly

Sundries.-460bushel* prime Cl. i ; ,eeJ,
3d bbds. N. 6, tings,,
SO bbls. Oolden Syrup Molasses,

luuo kegs Nails, assorted lisas,
16 bills.Roll Butter,

2U)O Prime Codfish,
- ■ 300 bushelsRye,

100 boxes Window OUss.
30 colls ManillaHope,
69 bales NaeyOaknm,
60 dor. ZineWash-boards,

100 do. PatentBuckets,
200 do. Corn BroomsIn store andfor sale by (fe24) WAfTAWILSuN

Sundries!-1600lbs. strictly fresh table Butter,
1200 dor. fresh’Eggs,
ICOQ lbs. No. 1 Leaf Lard,

25 bash primo Dried Peaches.
150 fet yonngChickens160 Churns
60 Urge fat Turkeys.

Received and for sale by H. BIDDLE,
f«34. N<v 27 Fifth *tree*

OQ 83L3. EGGS;
wO n sacks Buckwheat Floor;

86 do Clovcnocd,
Instoreand for sal* by BUBIVEH A DILWuRTU,

fa2fl 130and 132 Second atrwt.

97 PL PCS. BACON SHOULDERS,Vriue;
i 21 kegs Packed Butter, for sale by

feM SURIVERA DILWORTII.

9As A BOXES’ CHEESE;"'w 1fJ\J U tiercos prime Oodflsh. For sale by
RIiKIVKIt A OiI.WORTH

*VTEW BOOKS—Beatrice Ceoci, Debit and
X'l Credit, Lacy Howard’s Journal, Bow in ithe Cloud,
national Costumes. Comparlente Paper Doll Family, New
Series ofPaper Dolls, now opened at

E. C. COCHRANE’S.
A new stock <>t Books, Foreign and American Stationery,

Ns« Publications Ac., ofrecent purchase in eastern dike

New spring stock wall paper
opsnlng,ofrecent selections at five different Eastern

Aiannlhctorle*, at _fa2fi_lfi.C.ooCUKANE,fi. Allegheny.

BEANS—-16 bbls. small white Beaus of
superiorquality for taleby

fs26 ATWELL, LEE A CO.

LARD—20 kogs N6. l family Lord for sale
by f«2i ATWELL. LEE A CO,

EGGS—4 bblu. fresh Eggs this day reo’d
and for sale by f*2s ATWELL, LEE A CO.

RYE—50 sacks to arrive and for sale hv
fs2& HENKT U. COLLINS
IME—lOO bbls. fresh Lime just rec'd and

| fur sals by fe26 11KNRV U. COLLINS

2 CASKS Codfishto close, for sale; 800 bbls.
Family Flour, arrielng per Railroad.

fo2& JAMES GARDINER.

/'IARRIAGE'OiI Cloths, enameled and plain
finish, on different kinds of goods, of all wlduis, fjr

ssfe by (Ce24) J. A. H. PHILLIPS.

FEATHERS.—100 lbs. ju»t rootnved an<i
_ for »l» by (f»24) R. HI’TCIIiNSON.

PEA NUTS.—4O sacks in store and fur sale
by (te24) R. HPTOCTINPQN.

PEARL ASH.—2O enskb in store and for
sale by R. HUTCHINSON,

fe24 No.& Smithfialdstn-.-i.

Delaware Jlntnal Safety Inwranee Company,
Incorporated by the LrgidatvrioffkJUUjrlpOJrfa, 1835.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut sta.,
rQZLADELFQIA.

MARISK ISSURASCE3on Vessel*, Cargo, and freight
to illparts of tho world.

ISLAND ISSUBASIUS otx (Jood#,bT Siren, Canals,
Like* and Land Carriage to ill pirtiof the Union.

FIUE ISStIRASCKS on Merchandise generally.—On
Btotrs, Dwelling Home*, Ic.

AitOt of<As Company, Sov. 2d 1867.
Domli, Mortgages, and Real Est&u $101,330 0*
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Lumi— 137,011 85
Stock in Baaki, Railroad A InsaranceOoa.. 18,508 00
Bllli HorciToblo. - 880,801 95
Caihoo bind 38,808 66
Balances la hand* of AgeoU, Premlami on

Marine Policies recently Issued, ud oth-
er debts dm* the C0mpany.......... 03,730 57

Subscription Notes. ...... 100,000 00

William Martin,
Joseph 11. Soil,
Kdmnsd A.Bonder,
John C. Darii,
John R.Penrose,'
George 0. Lefper,
JEdward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Uniton,
WilliamC.Ludwtg,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mcllriln,
Charles Kelley,
n. Jones Browse,
Jacob P. Jones

Bony Ltuou, Secretary.

*703,780 37
Jamca C. Hand,
Th-fipTti|qfpanMlw^
JamwTraqoair,
William Eyre»Jr,
J- P.Penlatoa,
JoehuaP. Eyre, ‘
Bamoel & Btokee,
Henry Sloan,
Jamea B. Mckarla
Thomaaa Hand,
Robert Barton,-Jr.,
John B.Semple, PittaVg,
D.T. Morgan, “

J.T.LocrdT'
ARTIN.PnMdesL

.C. HARD, VicePreeidant.
‘. A. MADEIRA, Agent,■98 Water i treat, PUtibcrgh.

Beli&nte fintnai losonnee' Company oi
PHILADELPHIA

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
CiriTALsl77^26—AsaxTßt229,l>T4 45—SxcckiTT Inann,

Fire Insuranceon Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture, £c.
in town or country.

Tb* matoel principle combined with the tenuity of t
StockCepUel,entitle* thelmrarod toohirtin the profit* of
theCompany, without liability for locece.

The Script Certificate* of uieCompany, for profit* art
convertible*! per, tntotboOapital Stock of the

01JBU TINOUSY. Praidcnt.
B. U. UiyClDlAs, Seatst*ry.

sitxmw.
{ O.UStrood,

John R. Worrell,
Ben). W. TlnffUj
X. Lotkrop,
1L Ik Carton,
Robert Tcland,
C- Sterentoo,
Chta.Loland,
tfn.M. Semple, PUUVf.
J. O. COFFIN, Apst

sr Third end Wood etreeta

ClemTtnaley,
Wm. fUTuouipsoa,
Samuel Blspbam,
G. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,
C. B. Wood,
Marahall Hill,
Jacob T. Bunting,
William Master,

HORSE COVERS of India rubber and
Oil Cloth, forsate by

J. A 11. PHILLIPS,
No. I*o4 aet. Clair itml

•OTATOES.—r2O bushels choice Xeshun-
ock PuUtoct, 60 do DHe.i Applet, In tlor* ux) for ule

U. RIDDLK,
Yo. 71 Fifth itrevL

1700 LBS - buckwheat fLour
-l I V/V/celvid andfor aale by
trp\ BUIUVKR * MLWORTU.

OO BBLS. EGGSrec’d and for sale by
fc2l SUIUVER & DILWOIITH-

f"IHISEBE.—BOO boxes prime cutting Cheese
VV in (tore andfor «ie by

fe34 K UUTCniN'SONj

BUTTER.— 10 bbla. fresh roll'just received
Wd for tala by (MS) R. UITCHINSON.

insurant*.

Merchants’ Insnranee Co. of Philadelphia.
WM. V. PETTIT, Prert. -D. J. McCANN, Secretary.
Amount of Capital clock paid in and invested..~s2oQ,ooo 00
Surplus w

$2(0,423 36

Insure* Cargo Rieka on tho Ohioand Mississippi River*and
tributaries. Insures against loss or damage byFire,

also against tbe 'perils of the Bea, and Inland
Navigation and Transportation.

dolictobs.
IVni V. p»til, John C. Montgomery. JohnM. Pumroy. D. J-
• McCann, E. P. Witnier,Roue Guillua, Ben). L. Woulatoa,

John A. Marshall,Charles B. Wright, John J. Patterson,
LlwoinJT. Puscy.

WM. T. PETTIT, President,
K. F. WTTMER, Vice President.

Dwight J McCass, Secretary.
- iimiH.

Scigvr. Lamb A Co- Philadelphia
Buck. Morgan AStldfblc; do.
Titiitt, Brt>. A Co., do.
lhiraroy, Caldwell A Co., do.
A. T. Lane A Cm, do.
Stninmitr, Justice A Co- do.
pirrsiiuitGii office. No. 97 water street

1 suOcdtf R. W. POINDEXTER. Agent.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
t‘ n 7 L A D K L F B 1 A

ctbkvqbj. j
Charles W. Bancker, I Adolph E. Boris,
George W Richards, , Runnel Grant,
Thomas Hart, j I»avid 8. Brown,
Mnrdecni B. U-wla, Jacob R. Smith,
Tubia* Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. UAhCEER, President.
CnaaLto G. Uascxer, Secretary.
ThlaCompany continues to make insurance*, permanent

or limited, on every description ofproperty in towu and
country, at rates as low as aro consistent with security.
. The Company have reserved a large contingent fond,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
aflordample protection to tbeassured.

The Asset* of the Company, on January Ist, 1861,as pub-
lished ogrveabty to tbe Act of Assembly, wers aa follow*

Mortgages
Huai Estate
Temporary Loans..
Stock*

...$913,129 08
... 84,377 7H
...

l7
61,689 00

...
6l

$1,212,703 44 .
Since tholr Incorporation,a period of twenty-one yekra.

they havo paid upward* of One Million, Four Hundred
thousand Dollars Lueses by fire, thereby affording evident*
of the advantage* of Insurance, as well as* theirability and
disposition to meet with promptnessall 1labilities.

/. .GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
i*pl9 Office Southeastcor. Wood and Third Sts.

Continental Insnranee Company
Incorporated by Uit legislature qf Ptnnsyloanta,

WITH A
PKRPKTUALCUABTBJt

A uthorirs-dCapital, One Million IfcjUan,-...
Secured aud AccumulatedCapital..--.

HOME OFFICE.
An. 61 Walnut Slrtel,above Second, Phtiadslpkia.

Fire Itisnranre on Buildings, Pnrolture, Merchandise, Ac.
geneally.

Marine lusiirancw on Cargoes'and Freight*, to alt parts of
theworld.

inland Insuranceon Goods, Ac- by Lakes,Rivers, Canals
and isuid Carriages, toail parts of the Union, on the most
(avorohle terms, consistent with security.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY,formerlyRecorder ofDeeds, Ac-
Philadelphia.

WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith. Importing

Hardware and Cutlery Merchant*,No. 21 North Third
street, above Market, Phils.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat A Son,Coppersmiths, No.
12Quarry street, Phila.

EDWARD V MACHETTK, firm of MaebetteA RalgueL
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Third
street, atuveRare, Phils.

UOWAUD HINCUMAN, Arm of Livingston A Co-Produc*
and Commiaaiun Merchants, No. 278 Market at., above
Eighth, Phils.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President.
Gitxa Wtuoit,Secretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON. Agent.
mrs6:dlyfc No. 24 FUlb struct fap stain.)

Honongahela liuurane* Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

Orncxus—JAMES A. HUTCHISON. President
BENE? M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Omci, No. 93 Warn Stxttt,
fH7f Irmtrt Jffainsl all kinds of Fin and Marine Ri

ASSET?, NOV. ffITH, ISSI
Stork Due Bill*,payableon demand, Mcured by

two npprorud timoea |l-M,OOO 0
Bill* Keceirable

.. 3
C«ah
TO *ktrr4 Mechanic*' Bank Stock—coat
Premium Not**
Ortire furniture
Book Account*

Wa B. Holme*,
1U.1.LDalieli,
Wm. Hat,

ffm. A, CaUvell.
Wilson Miller,
John McDevUt.

(Joo. A. BerryTLo*. S. CUrke,
J»tpe«A. IntdiiaoD

Je.'Ir.UUI'OS—UKNBY M. ATWOOD, Boc»y

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
of rrrrsßUßon.

Office No. 63 Fourth Btrce
DIRECTORS.

1 Wado Hampton,
A. A. Carrier,
Robert Patrick,
A. C. Sampson,
J. 11. Jones,
John Taggart,
Henry Bprooi,
NicholasVoegliUj, .
James 11. Hopkins,

.-£lOO,OOO.

Jafob Painter,
Qte. W. fiaiiili,
A. J. Jonea,
Rndy Pattcraun,

J. P Tanner,
I. Urto ttyront,
W. It. Mcßrl ie,
C. A. Cotton,

taken ofalldescriptions.
CCEE3.

CHARTERED capital..

49*Fire mod MtrinoRUka »
om<

President—A. A.Gnu*.
Vies PrealdoDt—Root
Secretary and Treason

Pattkiso*.
r—T.Oiunfirioa- noOally

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEORGS DARSIF, Prceldont.
F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

OFFICE, No. 92 Water ctreet, (Spang A Co.'a Warebonso.)
np alaira, Pittsburgh.

IFtll Insureagainstall kinds of Fireami Marin* Risk*
A Home institution maneged by Directors. u>Ao art well

t-noam in the community, and who are determined, by
promjdnets and liberality, to maintain the character wkith
they hart assumed, as offeringthe best protection to thou who
desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OOTOIiRR 81, 1687.
gtock AccuonU..
Mart gage
Rills Receivable..

.tiziAoo oo
“400 oo
4,161 cr

240 00
Open Account* ..

Cash
Premium Not**..
Dill* Discounted.

*317,641 48
Dinccroas.

Ueorgo Daralr, I Wo. JdcKnlght,
R. Miller, Jr., | Nathaniel Holmea,
J. W.Bauer, ] Alex. Nimlck,
0. W. Jackaoa, I Darid M. Long,
Jamea McAulej, I WlUlua ILSmith
Alexander Speer, | C. W. Ricketsoa,
Andrew Ackley, (
i.olik F. M. GORDON, Bec'y.

KortKa insurance Company,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

OJJict 1V0.09 Water SL, Pittsburgh.
mm, rot. 2d, 1857:

Stock i>u« Quit,(wjmbla on demand, and ucor-
kJ by tau approved n»mo«

Cub In Pittsburgh TnutCompany-...
Premium note*.

.... *97,860 00
60,104 14
61,80*30

mill RoceiT&ble. 9,087 10
Mortgage 6,000 00
122autre*Exchange Bank Btoak—Oo«t. ... 6,960 00

300 aharca IronCity Bank Block —Amount paid 7,600 00
2l)0 ahart-a Allegheny Bank Stock— do v 6,000 00

67 aharea Mechanic*’ Dank'Stock—Coat. 4,023 63
Bonk Acconnta. 2B
Office Furniture 603 13

J. U. Shoeubcrger,
W K. Nimkk,
H. D Cochran,
JokoA. Cloche;,
G. Wfßatchelor,
June* I. Bennett, ■W. J. Anderson.

G. W.ou%,I. M. Penoock
W. W. Martin,
R. T. Leech, Jr.,D. McCandleca,
Geo. fi. Selden,

SnOENBERQER, Free’
11. ftjsn, Secretary.

fteptnne lainrtnc* company*

Of PHILADELPHIA,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street

Organised antler the General IntaranceUw, with 4 cash
Ceniuj of *lOO,OOO,privileged to Increate to *500,000.

fn*un« againetloee.or damage by fire, Marine, Inlaßd
Navigation andTraniportalioo.

omexas.
U. 0.LAPQHUN, Prealdeat.
BIOHARP SHIELDS, Tice Pmideel.
GEORGE SOOTT, Secretary.

DfUCTOU.
!L 0. UagbUn, B. Montgomery,
W.C. Stoteaboryv Richard Shield*,
D. Shanwood, , GewgeScott. $
O. U.Cttifle, T. y. Ebeweil, :-
WORamOebom aftßafar. g

4

O3

fnsutantt.
The Mannfaetnrm' Insnrnnee Company

OfiayO . io JfercAanii' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL INSURE AQAINST ALLKINDS 07

Fire, Marine and; Inland Bisks
WAI. A. RHODES, Preaidtst;'

CHAB. WISE, Vice Proeideut;
ALFRED WEEKS,Secretary.

W. A. Rhode*,
A.8. Lipplocott.
Jamn P. Smith,
Chaa. J. Field,
Wro. Neal.

DIiXCTOM.
Chat. Wtw,

• John P. Simona.
1 J. Rloaldo Bonk,
] Thomas Bell,1 M. Richards Mnekle.

RXVMX3CX.
Jndrft* Heath, R D. Jod**,E»q, C*»h. Cit. Bk.
Jamet Uwara. Robtuaon A Co-
Jamn Hcnrard, Eaq, “ T. Kennedy, Jr.,A Co,
C. H. PanUon, Esq- “ Wada Hampton k Ox.,
J s Lee, E»q, *" Cunningham k Co.
PUtaborah OOce,No. 96 Wateratreel.
ftSbdlyic EDW. Q. BELL, Agent.

The Great Western Fife and marine ins. Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

0«oji.n Comptny'f Budding. *Va. 40.1 Ha/naf, corner*/
Fourth SiretL

- JSM,U>O.
... 55,214 05 '

cnftftm panrcu.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
Capital paid In.. —-

Snrpln*, January lit, 1863
•f27T,5?< 05

FII2EIXSURAXCEUniitM r>r ptrrctu).
MASIXE tysrrßAyCE, on Vewela, Oargo»ndPrelgbU.
WLAFD LSSVHASCE t>y Riwii, Canals, Lake* am!

Ijtod Carriage.

SIASCTO&S:
Chutes C. Latbrop, H23 Walnutstreet.
William Darling, Ulo Pine street.
Alexander Wbiilden, Merchant. ISNorth * rout ■(.
IsaacHaalehorst, Attorney and CounsvlJor.
John C. Ilnnter, firm of Wright,Banter A Co.
R Tracy, firm ofTracy A G-.. Goldsmith ■ Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Joum, White* McCurdy.
The*. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie 4 Zeller,
ju. B. Smith,firm ofJ*a- R Smith 4Co -
1100. henry SL Foller, ©Sice 227 Soath Third street.
JohnR. Vogden, office coruar of Seventhand Saoeom.
James Weighs,i>ea Cashier Bank of Tioga.
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jooa J. 81nCtim i office 226 South Third atrret.

& C. LATHBOP, President.
W. DARLING, Vice President

SVSSJI } Br*“h 8ff*i' N- v -
James WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.

H. K. KIOItARDSON, Assistant Secretary.
R. W. POINDEXTER,A pent,

fei: gT Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmers' and Mechanics’ Fire and marine
Ininranee Company.

N, w. CornerSecond and WalnutSta., ,
PHILADELPHIA,

izscti op tux cokfixt, joxoobt Ist, 1653
Bonds, Mortgages, Ground Renta, Bank and

other Stack* £2
Loaned for Stocks 37,tSW 00
Trust Fnndin New York—— - 23,151 M
Deferred payment on Stock - ft7,7£o 00
BUI* Receivable. - If»£* C7
Cash on band and.due from Agents———. 45,000 3*
Premiumson Policies reeently issuedand debts

dne tho Company.... 50,538

(530,694)
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President

Enwaan R. Helkbolo, Secretary.
rmunnrau kxfc&ekcxs.

John 11. Brown, 1 David S. Brown,
M. Baldwin, | Chule* L. Bute.

pimscacß xircaxscxs.
Newmycr A Graff, | James MUUnger,
iimei Howard ACo., i Phelps, Carr ACo,
Wtn.UcCuily A Co.,' | J. M. Irwin.

PittsburghOffice, No. OO Water Street.
f»l£3md TEOMAS J. HUNTER, Agent.

Gitiiem’ Insurance Comp’y pf Pittsburgh
WM. BAOALET, President, .
SAMUEL L MAES HELL, Secretary.'

OJJt ceM Water Strut, between JlarlA and JFbod Sb
g%Joaures UoU and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Ml**4

•ivippi Rivers, and Tributaries.
against toesordamage by Fire. Also, against

the perils of tho Sen and Inland Navigation and Transport,
ation.

"r *- pratcrou.-
Wm.Bagaley, | Capt-Mork Sterling,
Bamnel ilea, I S. M- Kier,
Jaa. M. Cooper, John S. DUworth,.
Jan.Puk, Jrn Francis.Belters,
Isaac M. Pannock, Wo. B.Hay*,
8. Huhangh, Jobs Ehlpton.>
Capt. Sam’l 0- Young, Walter Bryant,
Ja22 John Caldwell, Jr.
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Karine fas. Co.

Office, ComerMarketand Water Sts-
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROOT. GALWAY,President,
F. A.RnruAXT, Sec’y ALEX.BRADLEY, Tice Prest

AjrnaxTf Plotto,M. D., Examining Phyafcian.
ThisCompany make*every Insurance appertaining to
onnectadVithLIFERISKS. w

...

~

Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks, on the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers and tributaries, and Marino Risk gen
erally.

Andagainst Leaa or Damage by Fire.
And against thePerils of the Sea andMind Navigation

and Transportation.
PoliciesIsned at the lowest rate* constitentwilhs&fsty

all putiea.

Robert Galway,
Bamnel McQorken,
Joseph P.Gazxam, M. D,
JohnBeott,
J.mM M«wbill |
David Richey,
JamesW. Hauman,

Arbuthnot,

Alexander Bradley-
Joseph 8. Leech;
JohnFullerton,
Nathan F. Hart,
David ILChamber*
WilliamCarr, .
RobertIL Hartley;
John M^mj,

felA-HpygMy
3Ph.Uadeiph.ia IPire and ijilto
INSURANCE COMPANY,

- No." 149 'Chesnat StweV*
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM H 0 U 8 1.

W&l auk* all kinds of lonmnce, cither Perpetoalor
Limited, on ever; description of Property or Vercbudlee,
fttreMoiKblenteaof prrmtiiip.

ROBERT. P. KING, President.
M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Preiidcni

siucrou.
E. R. Com,
George w. Brow*,
Joseph 8. Peal,John CUyWo,
8. WUor. '

Charles P. Hayw,
K. B. English,
P. B. S*T*ry,
0. Sherman,
B. J. Megargee,
¥. BLACimrV£,B<*creUry

j. o. ur^iv.AgML
w*.** Hi %n-* Wnn* ••

Special notices.
PTtTiBCBon Lit*. Pi**san BUjusi ißsciurct Oo.,)

CornerWater and Market sts, 2d floor,
_ Pittsburgh, February 101h,J655. j

rS*DiriDEND Notice.—TheBoard 6F Direc-
to™ofthis Oomjany have this day declareda *divi-dend outof theprofit* ol the tutsix months ofFOUR DOL-LARSper shfare, applicable to thereduction of Stock Notee.

M 7 Z_ F- A - RINEHART, Sec*y.
Ocrir* or th* Cxsr&xi. Misiso COxtabt, »

Pittsburgh, Feb. Uth, 1858. /ns*The Stock of this Company represented
by Certificates numbers 1G7,168 169 226.289. 399

407,408,415,302,203,2M,232, 863, 3tU, 385, 3W.mao’361,01,313,314,404, 405,63,84, 573,375,350,
218,219.384,385,99,100*102,1C0, 110,113, 230auTonelotr.
of 50 sharesfor which no certificates has been issued, has
• bean forfeited for Den-paymentof assessment doe Decem-
ber 10,1857,andwill be sold at PnbUe Sale, lathe city of
Pittsburgh,on the 18th day of March' next, unlec the
amount due, with internt and costs bo previously pai

S order ofthe Board.
sal3w WATERM AN_PALMER, Treasurer.

Omc* or ra* Em* Cabal Coxpabt, 1
Erie, February 3d, 1858. > j .

Notice.—An Election for seven
Directors ofthe Erie Canal Company, for tbeensoing

year, will be held at their office, in thecity of Erie on theFIRST MONDAY IN MARCONEXT.
feßaltd A. 1L CAPQHBY, Sec’y.

JT^IOTEHARY, BUREAU.—AIT IX
PEBXENCED EDITOR, a meccafnl Antiof,’ and

a thoroughly educatedLiteraryman, wefcry - with twenty-
five years of the drudgery of Daily Journalism. ..has deter-
mined to hire out or edl his brainsat retail, bp those who
marrequire their service*, lo ony honorableway.

Merchant!, Business Men, Inventors, and dealer* of every
hind, will be supplied, off hand, with Advertisement, (po-etical orotherwise,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any spe-
cies ofarticle desired.

Politicians will be suppliedwith Hfhyf,
olutiona, Letters, Toasts, Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,Comrnnnifat tons, and ever; other sort of Brain •work,
whichtheymay find in iucoaTcnleut or troublesome todofor themselves.

lAdlesand Gentlemen, of every rank In society or occu-
pation in life, can have Letters writtenon any subject,whetherbusiness or sentimental. - - -

The advertiser_Will also conduct or translate Correspon—-
deoeeofevery kind, either English, French, Spanish,tier-

-

manor Italian. 4
Poetry, Acrostic! for Ladies’ Albums, Note*, Billet-doux,Monodies, and Compositions of themost delicate and confi-dential character, incidentto every possible circumstance or

event in life, will be furnished infcrriolablo confidence, bywriting to the undersigned, and explainingtheir wishesOrders by mail,accompanied with cash, will bo strict!*
and promptly attended to.

Address J. THOMPSON,
Literary finnan,

del;3mdfc Box 39 BS, PhiiadelpWaP. O, Pa.

Sharon Iron Works.

THE SHARON IRON COMPANYOFFER-
for sale or rent their extensive Iron and Steel Works,

atRbaroa, Mercer county, Penns. Theso works are com* f
paratively new, and ingood condition,. and provided withample power and machinery far tho manutsetureof ererr '
description orIren, Nailsand Spikes, and Blister, Shear’'''
and Out8 teeL Connected therewith are about thirty-tour•acres of laud, with a large number ofexcellent-dwellings
for 'workmen. These works are located on thelrls Exten-sionCanal, it tbs vicinityofnumerous Bust Furnacesand

, CoalBanks, affording abundant repp lies ofraw material.—It is deemed unnecessary to be more particular in the de-scription,u persons disposed to purchase orrvnt will,nodoubt, wish toaxamins the property for tbesu&vea.Farther Informationcan bo obtained by addressing tbs
-Company, atErie, Peuna^fe22Awd DAVID AONEW, AgenL '

NEW CARPETS,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.

W. D. 4 B. HcC ALLOM

Have just received a vert
large assortment ofCARPETS, OIL CLOTH& Ae,

lest stylos for Fall Trade, comprising <
VELVET ANDBRUSSELS, .

TAPESTRY ANDTHREE PLY.
BUPK&FZNB AND

_ LOW PRICED INGRAINB.Wool, Dutch, Hemp, List, Rag, Hailand Stair Carpets*.Bugs, Mats, Cocoa Matting, Stair Bods,4a, 4c.'Atio,a choice lot ofDruggets from on*to tour yards wide;beentiful patterns Floor .OIF Goth, from 2 to 24 foot wide,
with all other roods krealiy found in lint «-’—r Carpet
Stores, all ofwhich we areprepared tojellat the very low-
est rates for cub. ocs W. D. 4.’ 11. McOALLOM

DRUGS

MASON’S LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.Babbit’s Soup Boarder,
BiCarb/Bofa,

Epsom Salts:
■WO,.. Mua, do.OoIJ.D

Qom Tragacanth,
•, • POT. s(tp i agmre

Pwrun«rj,Sep, Toll.! •rtia»*e: ,lMt'rewltea,-|idSa iTW2nestock * co.,
«** ' CornerFourthand Wood atreem.

T° story bricfc Dwelling pa
0roots* aaa finished amt, > USos OTIu» st. Enquireof » n

} I*ET—Awell finished two-storTfc*.BrickpwriUnfe l n tdcoort.,:' %

nonuvdtrttoisvnt, with^imwa£w rest«to«te co »t,AIl«-gheoT~dtT: Emjnir*of ' -f<lg ft g KDfQ, frogh T.ibortyotmt, •* >

HpO »A two story Brick Dwelling -
«Lon E»y*treet ( betwwo Penn and tha rfr*r. XnJEfcvi-
qolfof felS ■-, R. H.gT\Q.yg.gULO*rty<L

L>ISAK6—IST)bLj. lust we'd and for eal©j>jX>'fc3o ,-"r... t::-~
- getST n.COtT,IN&r

ROLL BtfTTEK—-21>bl** ? fresb. roll.thisi
sadfo «!«*>* nKHBTH.OOIiLIsa^^

'OG3-5 dressed bogs to arrive asdforealo
.by mo msr&waint


